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Proclaiming a Road-line laid out through Maraekowhai Part A4, 
A2, A4, and AS Blocks, Tarana!..~i Land District, to be a 
Public Road. 

[LoS.] "BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

"\ 'f.7 HEREAS the pfl.rceis of land described in the Schedule 
V V hereto were, by orders of the Native Land Court 

made at sittings held all the twenty-fifth day of June, one 
thousand,nine ~undre,d and twelve, and the fourteenth day 
~I July, one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, duly laid 
off a,s Il.. road-line in pursuance of section onc hundred and 
seventeen of the Native Land Act, 1909 : 

And whereas by section two of the Native Land Amend
ment and Native Land Claims Adjustment Act, 1918. it was 
provided that where any road-line had been laid out under 
the said section one hundred and seventeen, and had not 
been proclaimed as a public road, then such road-line might 
be pJ;'oclaimed as' a public rqad under section forty-eight of 
the Native Land Amendment Act, 1913; subject, however, 
to the conditions prescribed by section fifty-one of the last
mentioned Act and section fifteen of the Native Land Amend
ment Act, 1914: 

And whereas the said Court is of the opinion that it is 
in'the public interest that tho said road-line should l)e pro
claimed as a public road, and a notification to that effect has 
been fqrwarde.d :to ~h£} )\finisrer of Lands, in terms of section 
fifty-one of the Native Land, -AD).endment Act" 1913 : 

And whereas one month's notice in writing of the intention 
to proclaim the said road-line as a public road was duly given 
by the Surveyor.-Gen.eral to the local authorities of the districts 
concerned, in 'terms 01 seGtion fifteen of the Native Land 
Amendment Act, 1914: ' ~ 
" An~ whereas it is, npw' expedient that the said road-line 

should be proclaimed' as a; public road: 
Now,. thereforel I, Charles, Baron, Bledisloe, ,Governor

~neral of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and 
exer~se o~ th.e powers copferred by section four hundred 
an4 .. eighty-seven of. the Native Land· Act, 1931. do hereby 
p'rA9laim ,as a public road the 'road-line de?cribed in the 
Schedule hereto. 
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SCHEDULE. 
~~e~s: of the 'p~eces of land proclaimed as a 

. _ ' . _ .J>ortion of 
Maraekowhai A4 Block, Blocks,I an,d V. Heao 

. Survey Distri(lt j coloured yellow. 
Mar~kowhai A2 Block, Block V, Heao Survey 

,District; coloured purple. , 
: '. ,. 2 ,':0' 
f',' ):i J' 

o _ ;MaraekQwhai A4 Block, Block V, Heao Survey 
. Distri9t;" coloured yellow. 

o :Maraekowhai A5 Block, Blocks V and IX, Heao 
Survey District; coloured red. 
(Pl.". 55/51, 55/50', '55/52, 55/44.) 

'i lil.· Phs Taranaki Land District; ,as the same are more 
particularly delineated on the pIanos m!'lorked L. and S. 
1912/1~4.A and B •. deposited in the Head Office. Department of 
Land:s).aiia Survey, 'at Wellington, under No. 2538, and thereon 
coloured as above mentioned. · . 

· GiYen under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
1:lllder the Seal, of _,that Dominion. this 4th day of 

• -,;·March~ 1932., ' .. , . ' 

E. A. _~~SOl\i. Minister of Lands. 

GOD SAVE THE KING ! 
(L. and S. 1912/184.) 

'f< '; 

shall. from and after the day of the gazetting hereof, cease 
to be provil'?ional State forest, and shall become subject to 
the provisions of the Lan~ Act. 1924. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that area in the' Otago Land District containing 3,250 
acres, more or less, being part of Runs 163, 163A. and 179, 
Crookston Survey District, and bounded as follows: Com
mencing at the south corner of Section 1, ;Block XIV, 
Crookston Survey District; thence towards the north-west 
by Sections 1 and 2, a public road, and Section 3, Block XIV; 
thence towards the west by said Section 3; thence towards 
the north generally by a public road; thence towards the 
east generally by Carson's Creek; thence towards the south 
and west generally by a branch of Carson's Cre'ek; thence 
towards the south and cast generally by the bush in Runs 163 
and 170; thence towards dIe east and sO\lth generally by the 

· fcnce-line betwecn the bush area of Run 163 and the bush 
· area of Run 170; thence towards the south-west by the said 
: bush area of Run 179 to the south boundary of Block XIX, 
-~ Crookston Survey District; 'thence towards the south by 
i said block line; thence towards the wcst and south generally 
· by the northern bush area in Run .163A, to the point of 
i_ commencement: As the same is -more particillarly delineated 
~ on the plan marked L, and S. 43888A, deposited in the Head 
: Office, Department ·of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and 
) thereon bordered red. , 
! 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Domini,on, this 2nd day of 
March, ,1932. 

E. A_ RANSOM, Min.ister of J,n.nds_ 

GOD SAVE THE KING! -

(L. and S. 43888.). 

[L.s·1 

Trustees oj' Oamarll Racecourse appoin.ted. 

BLEDISLOE, Governor-General~ 

A PROCLAlIfATIOK 
; ,""X7~REAS ~illiam Gnrdiner and Percy Cecil Hjorring 
: "V were appomted to be trustees of -the Oamaru Racc:
icourse under the provisions of an Ordinance of the Provincial 
:Council of Otago intituled t,he Oamaru Racecourse Reserve 
~1anagement Ordinance, 1870: And whereas the said William 
(Gardiner has resigned his office as trustee and the said Percy 
;Cecil Hjorring is deceased, and it is therefore necessary to 
,appoint other persons to be trustees in the place of the said 
i"Tilliam Gardiner and Percy Cecil Hjorring : 
; ~ Now, therefore, I, Charles, Baron Bledisloe. Governor. 
~eneral of the Dominion of New Zealand, in exercise of the 
l'0wers and authorities vestcd in me by the aforesaid 
:Ordinance and by subsection two of sectiou twenty-nine of 
rhe Acts Interpretation Act, 1924, do hereby appoint 
j • Robert Stephen Jordan Fitzgerald and 
J William Wright, 

of Oamam, to be permanent trustees and members of the: 
porporate body appointed under the said Oamam Race
pourse Reserve Management Ordinance, 1870, by the name 
~nd style of "The Trustees of the Damaru Racecourse," in 
t,he place of the said William Gardiner and, Percy Cecil 
;Hjorrillg. ' . , . . 
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Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of ,that Dominion, thiS Ist day of 
March, 1932. 

11:. A. RANSOM, Minister of Lands. 

Land Bet apart as Prot)iBional State Forest declared to be subject (L. and S. 1/656. (OD 
.:- - .;.: ,", , -to the Land Act, 1924. I 

SAVE Tm: KING! 

'fL-.s.] BLED~LOE, Go~ernor-General .. 
. A PROCLAlIfATION. 

r: 19'~ pUrsuance _and exercise, of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by- section twenty of the Forests 

Act, 1921-22. I, Charles, Baron Bledisloe, Governor·General 
of-the'Dominio;n of New Zealand, acting on the recommenda
tion 'of the .Minister- of Lands, do hereby pro"claim and declare 
thitt the land, described in the Schedule hereto, being part 
of a Provisional State Forest Reserve set apart by Pro
clamatiqn, ,d~-ted the; nmth day' of July; one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-three, and gazetted on the twelfth day 
of that month, is required for settlement purposes; and in 
accordance with the provisions of the s,a.id Act. auch la.nq. 

I -; _________ ~c---------__________ c_-c ______ ~~., 

~ett!ng apart Tidal Lilnd for l)iBposai under Sedion 146 of th~ 
Harbour8' Act, 1923,. ! 

I tL.S.] BLEDISLOE. Governor-General. 
A PROCLMlATION. 

I: N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
. _ conferred by see,tion one hundred an_d forty-six of the 

:aarbours Act, 1923, and of the regUlations made thereunder. 
Tr Charles, Baron-Bledisloe, Governor-General of the Dominion 
d!~New·,Zealand, do hereby set apart the land desctibe'd-in the '. 
Schedule hereto for disposal under the eection· of' the Act 
Hereinbefore mentioned.' _ " :,.·c 


